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I LOCALS
Miss Susie Johnson is quite ill

K at her home near Mt. View. She

K Is a sister of John Wade, J. T..

Hp Mies Ida &nd Mrs. Geo. Lewis.

9K Walter Petree, Jr., is here from
9RBP' 1
He the University at Chapel Hill on

R§ the spring vacation.

Bk *****

ap| The infant of Mr. and Mrs.

BKj Chas. H. Martin has recovered

BH\from a recent serious illness.

\u25a0BP * * * * *

Se Lieutenant and Mrs. Woodrow

H Taylor have returned from a visit,
gsR to relatives of the lieutenant at,
jrf L«mst111«, S. C-
pft ? ? * * *

jgjp: Mrs. Jessie Christian and

Ipp: Mrs. N. S. Pepper attended the

I||J convention of the Methodist Mis-

sionary Society at Mt. Airy Tuee-

fllfc day and Wednesday.

|j|fe: John L. Christian of Pinnacle,

lip -was tat town Wednesday. Mr. 1\u25a0 is the Stokes repreeen-'
I|| tatire of Baugh's guano.

||j| « ? ? ? e

v H. H. Leake, of Winston-Salem,

J.*!; -was here last week. Mr. Leake

Hfe lias established himself for thi

HI practice of law in the Nissen
gjp building of the Twin City.

sLJ; ? * ? « ?

Mil "R. E. Leake, formerly a merch-
i

Japt of Danbury, was here Mon-

«lay. He conducts a mercantile

'/ | business in Greensboro now.

J#» # * »

,J* Considerable frost and some ice
_§ occurred during the cold morn-

\bly damaged some, but not ser-

iously.
?e« » ? '

I * Roy Wilson, the manager of

Stedman hake. (says there are

plenty of b* *: tisn in the lake now

but that aey won't bite much.

I Knew Youv Language

Ey C. L. Irushnell I
School ol l'nfliih,

Inttraatio; Jt Correspondence
8elioo'!»

- word
Ife: "bunk" both derive from Bun- |
?» -combe, the name of a cour-ty in
Jl North Carolina. During a famous
|j§l >. debate in Congress many years ago

the representative for the district
Hp.'' insisted on making a rambling
! § speech when the House was impa-

tiently waiting for an opportunity
* to vote. The speaker explained his

-iL insistence by aayinpr the ]>eople ofhis
BpS district expected it of him; so he
jP. -was bound "to make a speech for
life Buncombe."fjp * * *

Do not say, "That is an entirely
different matter than the one you

I ' have in mind." "Than" indicates a
comparison. Distinction or separa- ;
tlon is indicated by "from," Say,

m' "That is an entirely different mal' T

S I *rom the one you have in mind." ?

I \u2666

I WM &&&$

Library a nid Book-i
Mending: Projec tin 1
Stokes.

Since the beginning of the
i

library and book-mending project

in Stokes county, the Stokes'
county board of education, thei

superintendent of Stokes county |
schools and the commissioners of

Stokes county have been very

co-operative. The board of edu-

cation has paid rent or donated

the rooms used in our library'

work and also has furnished fuel,

equipment and bought supplies

and materials to be used in this
work, and sipce September 1,,
1936, approximately two hundred

I

dollars has been spent for this |
purpom. The materials are used
in mending the books in theJ
schools and libraries and immedi-j
atdy put in circulation again as

soon as they are mended.
The library and book-mending

project was begun on August 28,

1930. Since that time, one thou-

sand, three hundred and seventy

' books have been mended, five

thousand, eight hundred fifty-one

jhave been serviced, two thousand

I four hundred and twenty-five list-

ed, four hundred books classified,
and one hundred thirteen maga- j
zines donated. During that time
there has never been more than

i I
inine workers on the project at |

jone time. Then the books

circulated in only two

( N"ow books are borrowed from the!

library commission and are ex-

changed in the Walnut Cove, Dan-j
bury, Francisco, Lawsonville and
Sandy Ridge schools.

Much progress has been made
in the work done, and new ideas
given. In the last week one of

; i

| the workers found a solution that
cleans book backs and pages :

splendidly, especially the supple-

mentary readers in the primary

grades. The formula is as fol-

lows: Dissolve ivory soap in hot

water and add ammonia. The
right amounts used will form a.
jelly. This is used on the books!
with a soft cloth.

Thirty-two note books were'
made for the W.P.A. Institute j
held in Winstcn-Salem from

i

March 31st until April 3, 1937.
Colored drawing paper was used

for backs, and water proof book

cloth was used for a binder.

During the last two weeks, work

has been slow due to the bad
books we had to mend. They
were first grade readers and very

dirty, and required lots of patch-

ing. Each worker could not mend
more than one a day. Also, one

poster and three pictures were

made this period. During the last

month, each workeer brought in
a new word to use during the
day?words that could be used in

every day conversation, such as

mercenary, incredible, adroit and
ingenuity. All of the workers

are interested in learning and

using the new words, and enjoy

thin a great deal.
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Rural Hall, April 12.?Miss

Vernice Burwell, of Leaksville,

spent the week-end with her pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. Willis Bur-

well.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Roberts,

of Winston-Salem, spent the
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Burwell.

Miss Vera Nunn, of Winston-
Salem, spent the week-end with
her parents. Miss Nunn holds a

position as stenographer and
bookkeeper for a company in

Winston-Salem. She is a graduate

from Nancy Reynolds school and

also graduate from a Business

College and is a very attractive

and fine girl. She is the daugh-

ter of Mr. Dixie Nunn.

Mrs. H. G. Guthrie, accom-
panied by the T. M. Smith family,
made a trip to Winston-Salem

Saturday.

Miss Kathleen Taylor, a pretty

and attractive daughter of D. C.

Taylor, has returned from a trip
to Washington, D. C. Miss Tay-

lor reported to friends that the
trip and sight-seeing was won-

derful and was educational, and
means a lot to anyone who would
make the visit to our capitol. The

most interesting thing was she

saw and heard Presdent Roose-

velt make a speech in persoa.

Miss Taylor will graduate at Rey-
nolds school in May and she is

valedictorian of the Senior class.

Mr. D. C. Taylor visited his pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Taylor,

of Lawsonville, Sunday.

Mrs. D. C. Taylor, accompan-

ied by Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Cran-
dell, of Winston-Salem visited
relatives in Greensboro Sunday.

Mr. Roy r?r, of Mt. View,
and Misr. Barr called on
Miss Main Taylor Sunday night.

The Danbury Reporter sent to

any address SIX 9 the year.

f Mints for I . ? r.'jk- %

By J.ino Ro«crs

lifted

SERVED alone, seasoned tomatu
Juice or canned Hawaiian pine-

apple Juice are rivals for first plac->
in the realm of distinguished appt-
Miters But have you ever served
tomato and pineapple juice in com
blnatlou? Here is a combination ol
two favorite juices that will tickle
the palate and whet the appetite of
your most discriminating guest It
is appropriately named Deli.irlu
Cocktail. To' prepare servings foi
six, mi.* two cups canned Haunilnn
pineapple juice, one cup unadulter-
ated tomato Juice and the juice of
two lemons Chill and shake well
before serving.

? ? ? ?

Every woman liltes to hnve a list
of easily prepared main dishes from
which to choose on days when
she lius bul a few minutes to spend
in the kitchen preparing dinnet
Nothing could be more sulisfactorj
at such a time than thi3 recipe lot
panned oysters Drain one pint of
oysters, place In a heavy frying pan
and coolt over a low fire until the
edges curl. Add four tablespoons
butter, two tablespoons lemon Juice,
and pepper and salt to taste. Bring
to a boll. Serve ou hot toast, garn-
ish with lemon.

????

jLIOUSME
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New Miracles Of The
Photoelectric Cell

By James D. Purdy
Director, Schools of Electrical

Engineering, International
Correspondence Schoola

AN electric eye standing guard
against smugglers is one of the

unusual features of the new Free
Port on Staten Island, New York.
A 1000-watt light casts its beam
across 2700 feet of water to a photo-
electric cell at the opposite side of
the entrance to the port. A launch or
other vessel crossing the beam and
shutting off the light from the cell,
sets off a siren ana causes the ring-
ing of a bell to warn the custom
jruards on duty.

« « ?

The photoelectric cell has been
culled into play to prevent lightning
from interrupting the broadcasting
of radio programs. If lightning
strikes the antenna tower the flash
is caught by a photoelectric cell
trained on a discharge gap at the
base of the tower The cell sets up
an impulse which through a compli-
cated mechanism shuts off the trans-
mitter's power for a split second,
preventing the station's power from
being drained off into the earth, as
would otherwise occur. The interrup-
tion is so brief that it is imper-
ceptible to the radio audience.

» » ?

A new type metal-working lathe
has been developed abroad, which
is controlled by a photoelectric cell
and is said to be capable of pro-
ducing objects as shewn by a draw-
ing, without the intervention of the
human hand. After the machine has
been adjusted, the cell scans the
drawing and automatically produces
the object in the indicated shape and
dimensions.

\u2666 » \u2666

The stars and a photoelectric cell
are utilized to regulate with übsc-
lute accuracy a new electronic clock
installed for the Pope in Castle

Gondolfo. When a certain star comes
into the focus of ihe cell placed at
the base of an astronomical tele-
scope, ihe light of the star causes
the cell to set up an impulse which
corrects any slight inaccurr.cy in
the clock's timing.

Hints for Homcmtikcrs
By Jatte Rogers

35
BRAZIL nuts add a touch of dis-

tinction to many dishes. Try
tlnm chopped tine and hprlnkfed
over the !H!iii£ and on top Ihe frost
Ins nseil for chocolate layer cake.
Or use llu'in this way to provide
pleasant vurtation to grilled toma-
tiiis Select tomatoes of even sl7e
and eitt In halves Sprinkle each
liaif with salt, pepper, miliar anil
paprika, dot uiili Imtter or minced
bacon Set iindi'i broiler 11ame and
«<oli three infinite:), then sprinkle
thickly wiih sllcetl Pra/il nuts ami
continue hroiliiiK until nuts pro

brov. n
? * ? ?

Dried apricots or peaches soaked
in part Hawaiian pineapple juice
ami part water Instead of all water
have a deiii ions leatfiil flavor and
require no sweetening Soak ona
pound of dried fruit in one cup of
pineapple Juice and enough water
to cover (about one and one-half
ruput. I,et fruit souk until plump,
add more waier if necessary uud
Bimtper until fruit is tender

Beauty Hint?
??? By Jane Heath

yES your Christmas gifts can be
I luxury gifts at a tiny price!
Kurlash gifts to beautify the eyes

are something
ever y woman

\ and girl of your
jmjn acquaintance

jXKk would delight in
owning! Im -

1 agine the ex-
cltement of re-

!%\u25a0? cciving gold and
Lxr***!? silver eye sha-

dows!
And If you want to go more

iwank include a Kurlash eye
>eauty brush.
Then again

we'll bet every I II
roung?and not I (\u25a0
io young per-
ion on your list
rould "give any-
hlng" to have I
?urly eyelashes.

fou can be sure l\
hat Kurlash,
he famous tit-
le wonder that curls eyelashes to
letal loveliness (and does it all In

thirty seconds)

Swill
be received

with loud whoops

Another sug-
gestion Is Lash-
tint, the liquid
mascara, to
darken lashes to
exotic beauty.

It's waterproof,
loeon't crack or smart, and comes
n a divine little modern shaped
[lass bottle for bar dressln# table.

"LOOK OUT, LIZZIE"

3-ACT PLAY TO BE PRESENT-

ED BY SENIORS OF REYN-
OLDS IIIGII SCHOOL, SAT-

URDAY, APRIL 17, 1937.

There will be a 3-act play given
at Reynolds High School, West-

field, Saturday evening, April IT,

at 8 o'clock. The title of the

play is "Look Out, Lizzie.'' The

cast 0f characters is as folows:

Silas Long?An old farmer-

Ralph Lawson.

Sarah, his wife?Effie Essick.
Hazel, their daughter?Kath-

leen Taylor.

Lizzie Blinks, the hired girl?
Ada Essick.

Hank Blanks, the hired man ?

Troy Mabe.
Minnie Hall, th« neighborhood

gossiper?Noli* Durham.

Richard Biltmore, a stranger?

Jack Simmons.

Dave Hinkle, an old miser-
Floyd Lynch.

A small admission fee of 10c

and 15c. will be charged.

If You Wssr
\u25a0 a
try Powder

KAfITUrVI/1 !i< Ms your pin.-a nt.:i
AND tiKhi. r will T>r »ve a ;:mit so.
OI satlsfiirlion to > ">u. Ir.s vsji'u
cushion ef/oct prvw»'.« prrs'sun* .«:i .»?»
g\INAH, RUI'UJR sorv ac-'ts »md KtMiii'.cv
Ipouth in*.mbrarv. l'AS iru
your hioutli doiiii ami frv.-h. A>l
people "appeiiinK ifi ;.u!ilic" lil< l»u*:-
r<eas men, salesfK->plo, actors.
musicians should ti.*e FAeVP'SrJTiI t<j
avoid any possible embarrassment of a
loose or dropping pkitc. N"o umnmy,

fooey, pasty taste or feeling, because
ASTEETH Is ulluiline ami will not

?our or aeep away. Get PA&TEKTH to-
day at any drug: siora.

dims WAfiltD
TO FILL WELL

PAYING
POSITIONS

AS BEAUTY
OPERATORS

Complete Course
$75.00

For Ir.forrratVn write

GIRL'S BEAUTY SCHOOL
229 S. lilm St. Greensboro, N. V.

"SPECIAL"
FOB LIMITED TIME ONLY.

$5.00 Permanent $3-56
$3.50 Wave SZJ§

$2.50 Wave SUM
Shampoo and Finger Wave .. 40c.

MISS MARY PETREE

MRS. JOSIE STEPHENS

Ideal Beauty Shoppe
KERNERSVILLE, N. C.

Main Street

HAVE WE A CRAZY STREAK?

A noted scientist explains hoir

trivialities may arouse hidden

|ma:iias in apparently normal men

! and women, driving them to ir-

I rational raid often cruel acts,

j Read this interesting story in

, the April 18 issue of the Ameri-

can Weekly, the big magzine

: which comes rerrularly with the

BALTIMORE SUNDAY AMER-

ICAN. Your newsdealer has
(your copy. ,

WORKS UNDER HUDSON RIVER

!

A Grand Slum At Any Bridge Tabic
By Jar: a Rogers _____

Nibble and stay thin la the motto of the bridge playing hostess who
fortifies her guests with grapefruit peel candled In pineapple juice in-
stead of chocolates and bon tons.

A CANDY to delight the woman Bring water to a boil and boil for
who is watching her waistline fifteen minutes. Drain i.r.d repeat

Is prepared by cooking thin strips process twice. Rinse peoi with cold
of grapefruit peel in a sirup nuide water ami drain thoroughly. Maho
of Hawaiian pineapple juice and a sirup, using c.r.e cup 01 Hawaiian
sugar. Th'i result la a delicious pineapple Juice to one tup of sugar,
candy with a <ti!:ndr ;p consistency Bring sirup to a h.;il i<"? 'I boll for
and the true pineapple flavor. To ten minutes before adding perl,

odd color t" the pool the sirup may Sirup should jus; cover the peel,
bo tinted with vegetable coloring, Bring ."irup to a good 'j.iil and then
nnd for varlo'y the peel n)ay ho cut turn heat Irsw so ««rup will simmer
In fancy shapes beforrj cooking. gently. Cook un'il skh's becctne

The tested recipe follows' glazed and have absorbed all tho
sirup. Lay candied peel on a tr;-.y

C.intilod Grapefruit Peel covered with waxed paper to dry
Wash fcrapel'rnlt akli..?, removo all (ovemlsht). 'J hen roll each strip

membrane, leaving the thick white In granulated sugar. One cup of
ixnd yellow rli.d, and cut Into strips sugar and one cup of Jufce will
about three Inches long and three- make enough sirup to cover the
eighths of an ineh wide. Place rind in peel from two grapefruit of medium

and sovar with cold wator. slzo \u2666about 2 cups of fruit peel).
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